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which understanding our friends mutually
pledged themseivefc.

At our torn! and eecond appoiutrnt;ir., 1

declnred expreaf y, that I won id ueitlier
miniduce jeriiial muuers, nor ns.ail n:y

ju.itical acu. not connected w ith the ire-se-

nue hcitire the country, nnlest ctini- -
. , . f

Ut. CHt niv part, I have, ao far ai 1 'wat
ierm:Tted, couformej to the BSTeemeut. and

cvnaition. We enr ,nnt....- r .

"'of an v Jrr'hv,, r.... .... .

n uonllji river, auribul iMe I nuo.
p"io ir,e ami!I amount ofbtnir
doing ihi season of the year. Surno.

have wearied von iifR. i..ti..
for the preent bid you adieu -

TW,C find, ,ay8 ,he Frw
that there he, bei anotherdisastrous conflagra.io?n California-th- e

.eat of the misfortune, on thi, 0(.;
casion being at Stockton. The fire
broke out on the 22nd of June amj
raged for a considerable period,' with
the most terrific violence; it U Hl i

tbat s3.noo.nno, r r.., ,JVrny
destroyed. In relation to the occQr.
rencewecopy the following from the
New Oi leans Daily Delta :

The space extended six streets from
east to west, and five from, north to
south, including lei tutire squares, and
the m;tjor part of six others.

A man was bhot dead by an officer
in Hush street, for plundering the prop-ert- y

placed there by the sufferers in
i be fire.

Charles S. Lyons was found burned
to death on Jackson street, between
Duporit and Kearny streets. No par-
ticulars could be obtained concerning
tbe manner of his death

Mr. Bach, ol the firm of Bach, llur- -

licit vVCo., was burned to death in
to save his store-roo-

Geo, Hubbard, a native of Scotland
about 40 years of age. who bad been
confined to his bed in a house in Jack-
son street for eight days past, expired
while being removed to the Plaza.

It is understood that the Cornmitlee
of Vitrilance have made a large num
her of arrpsis, on charges of incenditr-i-

and theft coinmilted during the lire.
Three were tried and honorably ac-

quitted. Others, are still iioned, and
held in custody for future examina.
tion. '

i

There is no doubt that tliis terrific
fire was the work of an incendiary.
The time selected was a good one, just
the people were going to church on
Sunday morning, and the place was
upon a hill, from which the fire must
inevitably have spread to the whole
city. Ir is impossible at present to
give anything like an accurate account
of the amount of property dest roved,

ir the loosers. Probably about live
hundred houses and three millions do-
llars' worth of property have been de-- s;

roved.
We are informed that Mr. Sanchez,

in Sacramento s'rect. discovered about
2 o'clock, some viliui.i trying to set
fire to his premises. He I nd at him,
nut wi'hout elfect. 'I lie incendiary
pscaped.

There was evidently an arranged
plan t'.i St t fire f- - a'ul consume, the ci-

ty. Long betWe lie fire reached i.i

that vicinity, a man was discovered to
set fire to' Pacific Ft.eet wharf. He
was arrested, and ir is understood was
handed over to to the Vigilance Cor-
nmitlee. The portion ol Marvin &
Hitchcock's building, occupied by Lou-

is Killein as a cigar store, was fired in

the rear by some miscreant, who broke
one of the naiics of class m the sasli
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poser, generally. A the canvass proceed- -

ed, he became more personal I had, upon
several orcaeioiis, alluded to the arbitrary joyment with a view to spend the sum-an-

alarniuiK power asserted by the pre-- ! . . . ; .p. i

ome Lnt,f wbich have com- - omJrr
. ,t lU,

, ,.r ,1. nlH Dnn.

" "
J fr-- I nrvf rlLelr, 1

on
a, .1.-.- -" .rlrf from Iniir.

d! ic. 4:., arc now no common as to

wtm ia general rather insipid and

monotououH than interekting or worth
niidinc.

Suffice it. however, tbat I am now on

IJjm U iiiu. iini'-- ll - 1 " '

ft ,he "Aleck Scott," commanded by

lhe pl.te and gentlemanly Swan and
; .ra nA

...
agree auic i vi I'uittrs vuc m

!rr niloitnv Kteamlmat whatev' .
r. The mere mention of this boat

n?;arance enough to all who. know
f)d may to a) 0,hers, that all

creature comforts are well looked af
tpr and most satisfactorily attended to

jye &x f plenty cf passengers though
. , . . ,

IM'V llU"t" m -

A tt1. nA nn fin Sfrins to think ftnvu 4. w

,,;nr H)nut cholera. do any
. , , . - ,t.swen ttionprits seem tar nway noui mr

dinner tnhle.-pcrb- aps our security in

(this respect is partly attributable to

the fuel that we have the renounce!

Dr. Gilbert with us who bettrs his

blushing honors mainly gathered in

the ciiy of tbe crescent, with the

crratrst meekness, bing a plain unas-

suming man, very good company and

rerv Iirelv in society: one of bis pa
Sat- -

N York, others, like myself, travel
ling North simply for pleasure and en- -

and novelty.
Wo had an tntf-restin- acqttisiiion

to our number yesterday morning from

some place in Arkansas, being the
Sheriff of one of the having
in charge three men and two women,

(all white,) accompanied by a child or

two, and who were charged with the
murder eilher ns principals or acces.
sorips of a child of ten year.", and an
attempt to exiingtiiish the vital spark
in one or two others, besides, in tne
classic language of the official, " kick-i- n'

up a muss in general, and doin' all
kinds of devilment in petickler." They
landed at Columbia for the purpose of
an introduction to the building with
grated windows !

But of one passenger, I cerlainly
should be guilty of gross caHessness
nj want, of gallantry in riot mention

ing; 1 aj.'ude to Mrs. E. W. Foote
Cbeves.an accomplished and beautiful
lady authoress; she is well known iu

portions of Mississippi but lest you

may not be familiar with the name!
will copy a short notice of her from
a la'e number of tbe Natchez Free
Trader; and which runs as follows:

"Glory enough for one day. On
Thursday last we had the distinguish-
ed honor and high compliment of a vi
sit from a benutiful, interesting, and
accomplished lady authoress.

Mrs. Cheves is the widow of the late
estepini'd Dr. Cheves of Raymond,
Hinds County, in this State, and now
in her lone widowhood has c ollected
the elTusions Oi her chaste and p?nsive
muse i.ilo a neat volume replete with
tenderness and intellectual sweetness
Sic, &c."

You will perhaps pardon my vanity
in saying I was introduced to her it)

Daymi Sara, and as she was coming up
the river and had no male friend with
her, placed herself under my "protect
ing care" during the voyage; this I find
especially convenient at meal times.
I have only to say further that I find
her all which s he is represented above,
she is a lady of varied and extensive
information, fine intellect ual powers,
a pleasant; travelling companion and I

bespeak for her book a liberal patron- -

. r.. c tv--"c l" ' nainsonj sne
' elU me a new edition has been called
lor, the revision of which she is now
attending to, and it wilf be issued in
the fall.

I have procured a copy of the first
edition which I prize more highly as
she favored me with her autograph,
written on one of the blank leaves.
Tb WOrk .;i .,S entlt,eJ "fetches'
and is a collection of fugitive pieces
In prost verse.

ime -- TV wo of torn of the

Ur ,uj Nu,e..jir D?lt. j

It La UeucUarg'J npyo tbe
r;- iikrd, text, to mtsy r;(. t y j

,eujfde. Iiwu iu4 ?ny. that tber are ,

rwdna-.- ' a J o!uto of tbe Union, t- -

we ;h lo niirec or:r dii'iTc
,;,n ' ' lf" ?""" t be N

rigiit to eiercie eott a far nv S;aie
,t,at p,y eom--d tbkt l.e jomerf khe t3e

efted to the Federal GoTertment, are

rverusd to In r injury. If tLi i criniwal an

the democracy, tbe Julio .rj un.ot a il!

(.how that the whig party, irom tlie great
Mtouruta, W etmler. kn to but verickt
aumukieuie Foote ee criminal. We
iartt attention to tbe foliowiuj extracu:

WiUtrrvn Srcnnon..
1 u e t JuKu:ian j hiiidin-- n !

J Im'1 " d-- 1
A bargain '

OrUm on oaf tidr tutu iiruLrn on all suit.
Jvdpr M Lean on Scrtntm.

But, rf a po itw-a- i ow t 1 awertrd I t
lWe Go emmmt tucli a eotrrc-ei-idt- f

a S;ate, and a inrh ktivcH the
tervdU t'f ihucti Stall-- , knd n truiiiKn tie made
a judu-ia- l tjueotitiu umlr Line CotiHiitutioii
or i ii llie L niuti, tnere j mittiia- ,. s ..

r,;!r " ' ' '' ?2Z L T '
.

" j'..:'. ,'
" "

i a f-- af the tiT ihe Fed-,!- ,

Govertmicn'. tnd of beti-- f rr, iiitre
n nsutua! kirlteantnce.

Mofnu: wionai act Cootrw ka- -
p;e no othrK:.ii8 m a State, or tbe jw
jie i a tate t.uii uu-- tie reted r zt
mti.t ic'util r a raven. maity. Nucrne. I be--.

i,i tsjiiLroveJt litis. at i t Si:e
b:nud lo kuba.it la a rkterw.Lie reurae
af ;treMoa frtwa tlie GnerW Govern-jmeu- t!

I aok-w-er- Sol It --uuk3 rernoo--i
strate a fain a ad afiui. tinti! all remoorance

..mm uu . v. U I'11 1DOI.I1 V
made to the other States, in all the forms
saoctioued ty theConstituti in aud ample
time .houid be given for jeflection. But
if all these effort tbonld produce no effect.
and the oppression he continued an op
pression wmcn wither the hopea of the
State, aud diie up the tnurce of its pros-
perity ud the people of the State are
forced to the alternative of choocin?. under
such circumstances, liberty orsiavery, they
tiiay and should reject the Iftttet, and assert
the foiiuer by open resistance. Tliis is an
inherent and inalienable ritht, which may
he averted and tnn'mtained by every or"an-izi-- dccommunity, '.

Instead of enlarging it powers by a rule
of construction which may he contracted
or extended at plea-ur- e, the Federal Gov-
ernment should act within the sphere al-

lotted toil, and consider that the true glory
of oitr Federal system consist iu ntiaiuinj
ife great object of it formation, with the
leasi po;ible action upor. the diversified and
conflicting i;ileK""tf of the people. In this
w ay, and in ibis way a)ne, can this system,
so eventful in it origin, and tVl'ich lias ex-

cited the astonishment and admiraTin of
ilia world, b-- j itiadts perpetual. And I'
need not say, what every enlightened indi-
vidual must admit, that upon its perpetuity
(he cause of national liberty depends."

Toott on Secession,
Oil the 28th of Jauuary, 1B5C, Senator

Foote used the following language iu the
Senate of die United States. What bat
caused such a chimge in him? Then he
believed iu the 'right of secesion. Now
he oppoxet and denounce it, and every body
that advocate it. He made the remark
in consequence of tin amendment offered to
a bill by Seward respecting fugitive elave:

" Sir, it doe seem to ine, that no one who
has listened to the calm, dignified, ami truly
national argument of the honorable Sena-
tor from Virginia, (Mr. Mason.) this iloy
pronounced in our hearing, and who duly
appreciated the sound aud statesmanlike
vieivt maintained by him, can even hear
I be amendment of the honorable Senator
from New York tend, without being talis-tie-d

that this ametidinoct was designed to
cap ilia climax of Southern wrongs, to
cause ilia cup of our oppression at once to
overflow, an I to force us of the South,
whose lot it is to be the owner of slave
proerty, to tcccde, from the Union, or,

in it, to submit to a wanton,
hmrtlait and insulting deprivation nf all
our cnnstittitionutights, sut h as no free
p'op'e have ever bfcnknoicn to emlnre."

We ask the voters of Mississippi to rend
tlie folluwing extract of a speech delivered
by lltmry S. Foote :

" And I hare no hesitation in derlarirtg
it at m ij solemn, diyxusiouite conviction,
that if California is dragged into the Un-
ion in the mol now propose,!, tfc Southern
Vl.il.. .1 it, . .

- 1. ! r .i . i.TWwextinct, and thvttuch intolerable oppression
u been already impotent upon them at toy""' naH' ta flel Secession from tht

Tunse.
any man, trWwir tluit mi iout sovereisrn
States hate to doctored, in tin most formal
and deliberate manner, and that all the
Statet of the South have very clearly indi-
cate their approbation of thit course, can
doubt thit ruult, 1 ant not able to com pre-hend- ."

If you would relish your food, laor for

leP ndly, tak a clear conscience to
i im j v

a (J'! e,

luaUMu.ut .tkag of Go. i.ifnau "
,

Ihat ciftiiiatiou, however, it a dxaitl i

would lie .flrifii-i,ia- l to wlii'rj, ( a a

itiocli tli in aui tii CifcuiM'taa
cm Muler wliisii it w.-.tt-i. H !jr

jaiii al jiiHi.'il t'ua Mivui .'aiijj jaz .

u J by the Governor,) tintil a fnod, iiiue
mvn'li afterward, whi--a the L'tion hum- -

o. h-- n ti eiiiUfyo, khouid Le jiu iu lull
t

nieuili, ai.'J tiiK dca a-- at tb giia--
j

tiica thought, touid U o-- ed a a k.ud of la j

(if the Ji.ckly !.ri,tlitig. jVv!", it ;!i:iin-- j

ii:er in a fjli d. . three hundreJ gru u '

i .i... rr ,.i , i... !.,,,..
(ui ti...ih-nr- . h ihe. !:rref. :.i :nu,-.--"
juil?iti'tit o tlie raiiui'' of the Uuiun jiar-lii'- i.

We itit ii :t"titi iii to the crn:-pou- .

deuce; and n -- ;. clfu")- - nizet to oai

fnnidt oi the .S'vuiltt'tu Kibtk Asmjciui ion

that tlii'' at fti'-- frrd tcu to the
Southron, for pituM;:' the Uttraii, and aW
appropriate lue.oirio. i , u , n. e rt . to

the let ii of the Whig to (brmimttKl the ,

ttftp-nir- t. We would 'alo Mirrent to the i

(inaiifial le ol tbe w !hi bt at
once tclegraj-- to the fcditor of the n
who it now at the the Joll&wiur me- -

i.i":e
"when the t i pone tbe none wiil

and requi.-k- t hit return to his pot ut once.

Wowvtux, Nor. I. :?ri9. '

Fo. ralmfi', Ls'j . j

I'tt'Juftrr f Svtarvn
Dear Sir :
In . ii-- - of .... .. kmonrwt rir i

trt of the " Wiikumon Wing at at early ;

a date at prmible, the kirtViornio itiewage
of Oov. (juitman, we have thought hew to
ak of yiu thit favor, viz: thai you will j

ttrike off for n 300 of your extra eopiet of
the Gove ruor meiM-a-rc- , wnli t tie caption
" Wilkiiiiu Whig Kxtra, Motidav. Non-in-bc-r

IliOO, and forward ti u at early
a jxjhMble, ami ulw your hill for jiublithing
the Mine, to ihi ofllce, and you will much
oblijro yo.iii, &lc.

UeKpectfully,
W. C. BoNNF.T,

Fubtikbcrof WilUinfeoii Whig.

Jackso.i, July 13, 1831. ''
Mr. IionHf'l : I complied with your re- -

qilCSt M lit llio 'MO copies my bill $10
hut huvc not litid tho plcreure of rucuivirj
thu amoutitf plcane uttcml to it, onJ oblitjc,

ItespectJiill);, Twm. Pl.m;it.

"Nkiieai. I'Ai'Kitit." The Whig ay,
"one after one, iho imiitral pupent of lite
Ktuto. ami thoiu that hitherto Iwve stood
undi'teriiiiued iu (he great controversy that
i now wagin between the Union men of,
iMlifsippi, nuJ ibose who recently uamed
thcm-clv- e'i Diinoi ratiu Stale Iliglns party,
aru failing into tl Union party." Among'
thuse tieiitrul ptipe s, it one, edited by W.
V. Andrews, formerly of Ohio. In a speech
iiiudu by ihi gloiiuu Unit ii editor this
pur eutinnv, b'nioii patrou, iu the can
vu of IbH, hejiuid, that he wata dno-emti- o

b dciuucrut, and yet a free toiler;
and he rc:'ri-tt- l that there was not a Van
IJurtu t in Miksikoippi o that be could
vole it. .S;iiJ ho

"You tir told thnt I ivm opposed to the
nomiiiitiiouol t. Ht ii n 1 liutlei; lliat lp,f.
Jural Van liarca, urnl wmU hare voted

iwi, u tnrre nail t?n a i
.- " ni.t, l nil A ACkNOW.

Ltowi;, and yet ennn to ha n lh'inocriit.
" an, it i true, ojip-m- d lo the zxtcn

',:' ' " " ''i;;iiag.j o
Iicwis ( as, I truirrtitt Us r.tistrntr in

Ijiiinnjtle, uu.l proy tor it abolition trrnj.vluit:.
Von arc entitled, tieightw, to nil the

gloriiicaiiDii you ctiti timlie over such chnn.
ges a tliu above. We ,1 forward tj the
i'.iitnu nurnU-- i of AiidreNvs1 pam-r- , to find
koiii.! chmce ol" SouiIhtii
men. lf there are any more such nu n in
tllll Slnt(. l.DIH. .. .W B llii.v innv l.o i

UK bv uh: 1 t.lillli-- I fa ll.a t ,'"i ' n - - - ...w i. iti-i- i

0"" Tw o no fro men, were coinmilted to
the jail of tin County yetierd.iy cveiiin;?,
ou the charge of laving kil'ed 4Mr, J. F;
llutnph.iet, wi wus (juud desd iu the
Buffalo Creek koine week nro. Tlisy -j

to the i:tate of iMr. II. It appear
that one of the uejroo ntada a confestion
,o0o,,r .f Mr. Humphry blacks, that
he. and thu una commuted with him. atruck
Mr. Humphries aero the neck (which
broke ii.) aud then eakl hint into the creek
It w,,,he recollected that the place wher.

I

Mr. II. was found, was not over two fet-- t

in depth, and that hit neck was broke.- -

We hope our neighbor will enjoy the
gloriou prospect now of Foote eleciion.
Let him do hit crowing lieforo the election

we with to do our after it.

An editor at a dinner lablo being akd

of the door leading to the yard, and I

aitlriAr in t'h N-- - .. t

sent Adiuiiiiniratiou I instanced the threat
of President Fillmore, to use the military
force of the United Slates against Texas ;

and I cited the indignity lately offered to
Mississippi in urging the arrest and remo-
val of the Gavernor of the State to New
Orleans for trial, on a groundless charge,
thus virtually suspending the Executive
towers of the State Government.

Iu the debate at Panola, Gen. Foote in
answer to this point of my argument, de.
fended the conduct of the President, and
although he disavowed the intention ol im-

puting to me any guiit, yet he intimated
that there was cause for suspicion in the

LaHedTed fact that some arms belouging to
Ihe State of Mississippi had been carried
off to be used iu the Cuban expedition.

Iu my reply I said that the charge or in-

sinuation, coming from whatever source it
might, that I had either been instrumental
iu, ?.r coguizaut of the removal or abstrac-

tion of any tu0 public arm from the
i iiSlate, wasait' taviaaious,

With this I stionoacu further iallusion to

the subject would end ; but the next
day, at Sledgeville. Seuator FootiJ "JS the
same qualified manner repealed the insinua-

tion. Determined to repel, iu a manner
which could not be misunderstood, such
indirect assault upon my character, iu my
rejoiuder I deliberately proiiounced the in-

sinuation as false and cowardly, scanda-
lous and ungenllemanly. Upon some in-

quiries by him of what I meant I repeated
the same language. He then inquired
whether I intended to insult him. I said I
would answer that question outside of the
crowd.

Standing upon the ground with a table
and my papers before me, 1 llfeu turned to
the aotiieuce and was proceeding to say,
that under the. circumstances, I believed
further joint debate between us would be
iujiiiious lo public morals, and therefore I
declared our joint appointments terminated
from that day. While thus speakiiig, I
was several times interrupted by Senator
Foote, and at length I heard his voice near
me ou my right exclaim you are a liar, and
turning towards bun, 1 saw him advancing
aud aiming a blow at ine, which "slightly
grazed my person, Before 1 could turn up-o- u

him, be quickly glidod back out of the
reach of my arm, and as I spraug towards
him a uumber ofgeullemeu rushed in and
protected him from merited chastisemeut,
but uot until I had dealt him a blow with
my list and oue with my foot, the force of
both weakened by the effort of persons
present, to hold me back. This scene oc-

curred in the presence of a large and res-

pectable audience of ladies and gentlemen.
While I feel mortified in having been

even an unwilling participator in a scene
so disreputable to a public canvass, for a
high and dignified office, I feel assured that
I will be justified by an intelligent public
in having used the . strongest language to
repel an insiduous attack upon my charac
ter, repealed for the second or third time,
I shall mek. no comment upon this affair.
being content to leave it to the judgment
ol ait iutalligeut aud high minded commu
nity. J. A. CiUU'.MAN.

Why are tins women of China like the
whig party of Mississippi ?

Give H up.
Because contrary to their interest, they

cherish a very trnall Foot, (Foote.)
:

A cueenui lace is ueariy a goou lor an iu- -
valid a. healthv weather. T) maka a .iRk
man think he it dying, all that's uecsesary
i to hall dear! lrreu.

set fire to ihe curtain of the window.
The mark of the match ignited for the
nurpose is visible on th dor. More

than c7"T we are convinced by this,

that there ia --n ,his ci'y an organized

band sworn to deiWy it. Everyrhii)

conne eled with this fire has certainly

shown it.

New Free Soil Paper. Sixty thou-

sand dollars has been. subscribed by a
number of New York merchants; to-b-e

expended in priming a daily pper
devoted to the propagation of Freef
Soil principles.. This does not augur
well for the restoration ol" sound opin-im- s

there. It will be placed under
the editorial control ol Henry J. Ray-
mond, he vvlio perverted tlm Courier
and Enquirer to Free Soilism. in the
absence of Webb, the proprietor.

A lady in a managerie being asked why
she so closely scanned the elephant with
her opera glass, replied, that aha was "look-

ing lor the key-ho- le to bis trunk."

DIED In Louisville, Ky., on the 23rd

July, Josehiixe, daughter of Mr. John
McKee, lately of ihis place.

Aduiiuistrator's .alc.
virtue of an order of the ProbateBY of Wilkinson County, Missis-

sippi, made at the August Term thereof,
the undersigned administratrix and admin-

istrator of the Estate of Haziewood M.
Furish, deceased, will on Tuesday the 7th
day of October next, between the ho urs
prescribed by law, at the Court House iu
the tou'Q of iVoodvillq iu said County, ex-

pose for sale at public Auction, to the h igb-e- st

bidders, on a credit oi six months from
the day of sale, the perishable estate of
said deceased, consisting of oue saddle a nd
Harness horse, 20 Gallons of old Bourbon
Whiskey, oue two horse Waggon, Law
Library, one book case and long table,
oue double barreled shot gun, oue large
writing table, aud one small writing table.
The purchasers- - ol said parsoual Eitata
will be required to give bond with good

and ample security, payable in six moutba
(or the purchase inouey .

JANE L. FARISH, Admrx.
Wiu. STAMPS, Admr. of

H. M. Fakish, deed.
Woolvii!', Mi", A.i3'l2ihl55l 3'JV

j

ui t A' II... fivoriles of iia.
t i.i It o'y "tof lint

,." ", ! HI it ;;Miit:

t'iit. it : '
,, 'ill" 'H )

' Jj..n.,. t pi.im-h.-- d m Cut. i

il.u.i, ii r.i I., " l .rh cii'uli-- the suh
fctiii)r i"'i!- -: ii inu line piitiirr-- t

'tclr." ',tll Mi, I fini oil Ciiti.

1,1. r. .i . i h tho ehtitice of drawing ;

tl ,.!.' J'. I. Fl'll. Cl.i. Ill CL'. Iblll.

treciciy Hi i rllitiutli,

AN ii iii :t I.-- t oroco Thick. We f ar
.. ii-

- . l.i ; 1. ii, Ii have i.r.!y hern dnp.-- by

i;i....! rim. ,li,' Wo no 'utti:(avl

nhoiii biiuJii-i- ol Gov. (Juiniitin't lulu pa.

i.t.i; nits-- ' t.;;i. on a Mm t uylod "Wilkin.
mjii Wli'2 I'sivi" Did our hi filcniU

iltl'.ny ibc ti,'ci.j. of this publication?
Tu- li tv hens i tin.-- liiiuiuiil si:iibo ,., ulio,
when h! f.ii' n I out touiu luiiii'-- t truth-seek- .

iii'f win,.- bad J t ?wrtrd the Da-- ii

tn.d I.vv. ii luiU'Cti'-- , ci'ivd iiiijmi-m- i

,' tu lustily ? Wht-r- i iho old ktuluie

he (',!, I up to pttulsli lli democracy for

gi t;ing iii iii-'- finiii ndwiplii-iiicnie- whig,
Wl-- r !'' pn.ii'i.:e, tu lie alleged wa

the cae W.. were j:il ill tin act of print

1oif':i lew tboilMill.t copio of that lllt)-r--

mtr-i-- ti , i'r giatilitou diktrtbuiion ;

bul ib'j Wlujr l.i' niitii'ipMted us, for which

it li.is our priil'iiiii l tliaiik.

GjM i ii iil--
t. worshipped iu all oli-- 1

without inglo Hmple, and by all !

wiihotu aingij hypocrite.

if he would take aorne r'uddin!r. reiili.l i.ii'1! '!" wonld enior Tour raiment, nav
a fit of abtiraciiou, "Owing to a crowd of,for il before you wear it; if you would
w,hcr """"'r' 1 R,n unable to fin I room fit

I


